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ntered s second-cUs- s matter at
Medford. Oregon, under tba act of
March . T.

injBfcirno- - batm
One, year, by mall. E22
One. month, by mall
Tr month, delivered br carrier In

Medford, Jackionvllle and Cen- -
tral Point

lUlurdny only, by mall, per year 3.00
Weekly, per year,,, -- ..

Full Leased Wire AsorlatclTrc

liP
With Mcdfori Stop-OT- er

MANY MING

WORK D

AT CRATER LAKE

(Klamath Northwestern)

"I think It hns cost about $23

to ditto to feed tho men who havo

como from tho Medford Bide of the
mountains Into Crater Lake Park
already this sprint; looking for work

with tho government engineering
crew on tho roads in tho park," said

Assistant Supcrlntcdent Momycr of

Crater park yesterday.
Mr. Momycr canio down rrom head

quarters flvo miles this side of tho
rim of Crater Lake yesterday. Ho
left headquarters early In the room
Inp, was met about thrco miles this
sldo by an nutomobilo and vas in
this city in timo for noon lunch. Ho

has much pralso for tho new paison
per sorvlco between hero and Tort
Klamath which mado this possible
The Oakland is now operating be
tween tho Upper lako landing and
Modoc Point and an auto stage con
nccts thcro from Fort Klamath. Un

dor tho new regime passengers can
leave this city at 7:30 in tho morn
Ing by auto to tho landing, there
take tho Oakland, be met at Modoc
Point by an auto and whisked into,
Fort Klamath Jn - timo for the noon
meal. Tho trip this war w roaao on
the samo time, thereby cutting the
old timo in half.

Plenty of Work Soon
In telling of tho worklngmen com

ing into tho park Mr. Momycr says
they arc told In Portland and other
points north of tho mountains that
thcro is plenty of work for all on tho
park roadB. They probably beat
their way to Medford on freight
trains and hlko from thcro to the
park headquarters. Many of them
nro broke and somo have no blankets,
They aro hungry and liuvo to depend
on tho good graces or the man In
chargo of tho park for something to
cat. Tho park agent says few of
theso aro able to get work in the road
cam pa now but this condition will
bo bettered when a full force is em
ployed.

"I met one of tho big steam
Bliovclu going In from tills side as 1

came down this morning," said Mr.
Momycr. This lg to no used on
road work and will probably reach
the present camp a few miles this
Hide of headquarters today. This
will bo used on this side whllo the
other two shovels will work on tho
lloguo river sldo. Tho road to
within about thrco miles of head-
quarters now is in excellent condi-
tion from both ways. It has been
graded whllo wet and tho soil has
packed Ilko a boulovard. Although
wo had about H inches of new enow
lut week, this Is now gone, except
whero it fell on old suow, and within
a few days I think U will be possible
to drive autos to tho headquarters
from both ways "

ItOUll KoOll OjM'IUm)

Mr. Momycr wild ho hollovcd the
road acroBg tho mountain will be
open to tho Itoguo river delegates to
tho meet to be hold here
.luiiu 23 can como that way. Tcumu
und rigs aro bolng driven over tho
road as much as posslhlo In order to
break tlio nnow and causo it to dis-
appear more rapidly.

Ono hundred and sixty-si- x people
have registered' at headquarters so
far this beuson. This Is tho record
for this timo of tho jear. July 4 un
excursion of Portland school boys aro
to ho at Crater J.uko. Permits for
26 machines to carry this party lias
Hlrcmdy been urranged for and Mr.
Momycr ub 125 will spend tho
country's natal day In tho park This
(incursion Is headed by tho son of
Alfred Parhhurst, managor of the
Outer I.ako company. Manager
Parkhurst expects to reach tlio park
within few days to arrange for
spewing tlio hotel u( headquarter
md the Ukq rim.

A
STEALING A CARTOONISTS' CREATIONS

SAMPLE of the Hearst business morals is now 'being
eivon bv the Hearst papers and other journals lo

section.whom ho syndicates his Sunday "runny"
Years ago tho Dirks brothel's helped to make the

Hearst comics famous. CI us Dirks found humor in insects.
Tho idea being new, it make a hit. The other brother
created the famous "Katzenjannuer Kids," whose pranks
i'or a score of yeaw have amused young and old, perhaps
the most successful of all the funnies.

Gus Dirks veal's since was called by death, but his car-

toon ideas were appropriated by Hearst, who set imitators
to copy his creations and has for years kept the scries run-

ning at ii profit to himself, though lacking the zip and
humor of the original.

Rudolph Dirks has left, the Hearst employ for that of
the New York "World, which, with allied papers, presents
the familiar "Katzenjamtner Kids" each week. Where
upon Mr. Hearst starts the publication of the adventures
of a fake Katzenjannner family, all the characters and
ideas stolen from Dirks. The artist, ashamed of his work,
affixes no signature.

A few veal's ago the New York Herald did the same
trick with R. F. Outcalt's ""Muster Drown" creation, and
has since published weekly a fake "Duster Drown," a bold
theft of an idea.

The plagiarism of the great dailies is as much a crime
as any other variety of theft, but there seems to be no more
protection for the cartoonist than there is honor among the
millionaire publishers.

TIME FOR A

FEW weeks ago Senator
Congressional Record a

conclusively proving that the
nieir aiiiuaieu ami uepeiuicnt corporations wt-r-u m a v no-
spread conspiracy to create hard times and manufacture
sentiment favoring the authorization of an increase in rail
road rates. Every possible avenue, he asserted, was being
utilized to bring pressure upon the interstate commerce
commission and force a decision, not after calm and dis
passionate review upon the merits of the case, but upon
public clamor.

Now comes President "Wilson and shows that the effort
to create hard times, when banks are full of money and
crops aro record-breakin- g, is

SHOWDOWN

coerce tnc government into aoantioning irs trust regmauve
program and hasten the desired railroad incense.

There has all along been more than a suspicion that
ii xi tt.... ii. x: i e ..c:..:itins was me case, uowever, uie nine ims cuinu tur uuuuuu
decision as to whether big business or the government is
to rule, and it might as well be fought out now as it was
in Andrew Jackson's time.
row "Wilson intends to fight it
by business bluffs.

WHAT IT COSTS TO DO BUSINESS

", .Sarlcof fJuaWsTalVs hyA.Ji. Burroughs, of the Burroughs
Adding Machlno Company. Copyrighted.

"Tli fixvlx it imv to handle lire
lUiCtgoods which go fa-t- ."

A linbcnlncher in Chicago lias built
to the point where he

uvcrngeH a thousand biilcti u day in
a little store forty feet square u
gross business of more than 200,000
a year.

In tliis little store he keeps n wider
variety of gondn ami make more
real net profit than moxt stores witli
five times his spare and ten to fif-tV- tu

times his capital und cxmii-c- .

Thp secret of his success is in the
small amount of stock which hu cur-
ries and the frequency with which he
turns his capital.

He plans to keep just one day's
supply of stock on the shelves mid in
the show cases. Every night his
stock is replenished just enough to
replace the goods removed by the
day's sales.

Accurate records for several years
!..,.. ......I.I...1 tl.: n.,l,.,nl... t.. Limn- -,ll.l.V llllllfjll ,1119 liiV .l... .'
almost exactly how much he will sell
of every hue each day, mid to miike
urrangcmciits in advance for this
sule.
' lie keens it two weeks' supply of
each line in his stock room on the
fourth floor, whete rents cost him
very much li than he pays on the
firt Hour.

J'aeh night he sends down to the
More just enough of each kind of
stock for one day's business.

Hv knoiviu" almoht exactly how
tuucli goods ho will bo able to sell of

(Sacramento Ilea)
Thn tiresldent of the Illinois liar

'Association In an address opening tho
annual convention of that organiza
tion used these words:

At tho outset wo must admit that
the inhabitants of the United States
aro tho most lawless of all civilized
peoples.

To that tho Chicago Public takes
this exception.

Whatever may b trio matter with
our legal system ana it Is not for
a mere layman to crltlclso tho
mlnutlau of the law ono thing Is

certain: If tho lawyers and Judges
do not reform tho machinery of the
law, Tho People will,

Wo havo lawyer law, and judgo
Judgments, and tho result Is to far
from JuhIIco und common tuiio that
the avorago citizen looks upon tho
whole legal systom as a torrlblo on
xliuf'lii'-tli- e hands of hl enemies, Hu

j--..

La Follotte published in tho
voluminous mass of evidence
railroads of the nation and

the result of an effort to

It is also evident that "Wood- -
out and is in no ways coerced

each line, he is able to make quantity
contracts with his jobbers on many
lines, at quantity prices, with seny-monthl- y

deliveries and monthly bills,
He pavs after he sells.

It' his records show, for instance,
that he will need 1000 xhirts of n cer
tain size, his order to the jobber or
manufacturer will be for 1000 shirts
delivered in (uuntitio.-- of three dozen
every other week.

livery month he Ms a bill from the
manufacturer or jobber for six dozen
shirts. Hut, he has probably sold fie
dozen of them before the bill comes,
so he' can take the discount with
money ho has already received from
the sale of the goods.

He invests .ill! a week in salary for
a young woman who "ives her whole
time to tuhuliitiii" sales and expense
figures.

the resirt this young woman gives
him every day shows not only the
number of miles for that day of every
Hue of good:, carried, but it shows
also n comparison with the preceding
day, the same day of the preceding
week and the same day of the pre
ceding year.

If you ask him, "How's business!"
he can tell you, for ho knows. He
(locnii'l guess ut his figures.

It coits him 1U u week, a sum
which would scare some retailers, but
it enables him to do a gross bimiucns
of $4r00 u week on a capital that is
less than some retailers use to do a
business of $100 a week.

believes absolutely that tho poor
havo no redress against tlio rich, !

cause a clover lawyer with a rich
client can continue litigation Indefi-
nitely.

And with cases dragging on ten,
fifteen and twenty years In the
courts, this statu of mind Is uitural.

Tho American people aro no more
Immoral, and no more criminal
minded thun tho people of other
countrios. Their disregard for law
Is duo to tho fact that tho law lias
Invited dlsrespoct,

Our cosmopolitan and hetorogen-oou- k

population contains a largo

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
S . HAIITMCTT

I'hoRM N. 47 M 47-- Ji

AtubuJMM ftorvlc Deputy CofOMr

The Law Alone Dozes in the Dead Past

element of people so poor that they
feel that wrongs, not redrosKod by

themselves will not ho redressed at
all, And this legal sunplclou and
hopelessness have so permeated so-

ciety that wo havo becomo the
"most lawless of nil civilized pe-
ople."

Thcro ts but one way to muko our
people law abiding: Make thu law
just, and administer them Impartial-
ly. Quibbling must cease, techni-
calities must bo brushed aside, and
Interminable delays must bo brought
to nn end. The poor must stand
upon the samo footing before thn
law as tho rich', and this fact alone
requires that thn Judgment lw speedy,
and Its execution certain.

In a word, the law must ho con-

verted from an impotent relic of the
past Into an oftlclcut agent ut tho
present.

That Is what The Uoo has been
preaching for, lo these many year.

With everything eUe Improving
with medicine and surgery advanc-
ing by marvelous trldes with sci-

ence making gigantic leaps with
every other profession or calling

tho law still dozes and nods
In the dead and damned past.

CHICAGO MAN BUYS
36-AC- 0RJCHARD

llnmllton ration of Chicago has
purchased a 36 acre tract of five
year old pear and apples on tho
Kagle Point road flvo miles from
Medford, for 115,000, and will take
possession ot onco. Tho property
was bought from Karl S. Tumy and
Chorle Doynton. The purchase wai
mado after Mr. ration had Inspected
fruit land In this section, and com-

pared with others. A I&000 bunga-

low will bo built by Mr. Patton on
the property this summer.

Mr. Patton recently graduated
from Amherst, and took n horticul-
tural course In tho University of Her-U- n.

Tbo land will bo Improved.

NO IMPORTANT DECISIONS
FROM SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON'. June lo. The su-pre-

court of the Tinted States to-

day rccei-se- d until June 'J'J without
niuiotinciiit; deci-io- ns in the inter-mounta- in

rate or iuixirtaut eases.
You (Set tho llest

There Is when you smok Oov. John
son cigars and pstronlzo homo Indus
tries.

ANSWER THE CALL
Medford People Have Kotimt That

This Is NrceH.nry
A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cmt& may-hu- rt tho kid-

neys.
Sibils of backache often follow,
Or somo Irregularity of tho urine.
A splendid rq'mudy for such at-

tacks,
A medicine that has satisfied thou-

sands
Is noun's Kidney Pills.
Thousands of pcoplo rely upon It.
Hero Is one case:
John Kramer, farmer, Jacksonville,

Ore, says: "For years I suffered
from kidney complaint. I tried one
remedy after another, but nothing
gavo inn relief. A friend who had
taken Doan's Kidney Pills, told mo to
try them. After I had used thrco
boxes, the trouble left me. I am glad
to say that I have novcr suffered
from kidney complaint during tho
past two years, I willingly give
Donn's Kidney Pills a second en
dorsement."

Price 60c, at nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy roniodv got
Donn's Kidney Pills tho samo that
Mr. Kronier had. Koxtor-Mllhur- n

Co., Props,, Iluffalo, N. Y,

52XSGteWiyiiJW9(

Hello
It's ho sluiplo Just a tluglo

of tho hell, u step or two at
most, end )oii aro brought faca
to faco with your friends In
town, In the country or lulled
away distance makes no dif-

ference. Social affairs arc ar-

ranged, tho groceries ordered,
tho doctor consulted, appoint-
ments with tho dentist, tho
photographer, buslncsg mat-

ter concluded, visits at tho
bedside of tho sick wo ar-

range all thrso things for you
with nn trouble on your part.
Wo assume all tho work and
worry, sit up nights to uccoiu-inodat- o

you, stay homo from
church aud tho movies to al-

ways lo ready to run tho er-

rands, stiovor relax our vigil-

ance a second, Such servlco Is
worth far moro than it cost
In fact the cost Is the least con-
sideration only 0 cents u day
(no other chargo.)

Tho Illun Hook Is now In
press, Now name can bn'
added until tho I nth. Wo aro
saving a space for you.

The Home Tel.
& Tel. Co.

mf&it!fiWftwmtfWifWifWWiw

MILLION PROMISED

FlOR REORGANIZATIAN

LORIMER BANK

nill'AllO, Juno IP. One million

was promised to ho deposited today

In the l.a Hollo Htreot Trust mid Hav-

ings' llauk, and William Lurliuer and

O. II. Mtimlay, president and nt

ot the bank closed by the

state bank oMimlnor, will sever their
connection with tho Institution, ac

cording to statement by Monday.

Tho million dollars, ho said, would
bo sufficient to n tho bank,

"The resignation of Mr. I.orlmer
and mjsolf." ho added, 'seem at this
lime, to bo called for by tho clrcuin- -

stance."
Daniel V. llnrkln, chief stato hank

examiner for the Chicago district, de-

clined lo comment on tho promised
deposit of $1,000,000. Ho said that
tho examination of tho bank's books
and assets would proceed.

a- -. . .. -- iwiii ..

IT Theatre
Mutual Movies

Moiulav-Tut'Stla- v ni'lit,
7::K)Slar)

"ROMANCE AND DUTY"
Majostif Problem J May in

Two Keels

"WHAT MIGHT HAVE
BEEN"

Tlianliouser

"POUR ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR BILLS"

Ivelianee

THE RIVAL PITCHERS'
A very funny Majestic

Conietly

"OUR MUTUAL GIRL
NO. 8"

Six reels. 10c--alw- ays lUe.

ISIS THEATRE

Vaudeville Tonight

THE GLADSTONE
FAMILY

HU People- - HU

High Class Hutertaliiur In a
Act

I'iMir Heels llest MreiiMil Pictures

Children IIMVuls Adults in t.VnH

Demonstration
Day

Paul's Electric Store

June 24th

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON.HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call and get our prices.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

HALL TAXI CO.
PHONE

100
Four, five and Heven-pas-Hciig- or

ears. Special rales
for all day use and large
parties of excursionists,

Booking Off icon:

MEDFORD and
NASH HOTELS

t

Meet mo at, the Sign of Ihu Pour,
whero we will cash our chocks,
wrilo our letters, do our banking
business and then
egon Stale Hankers' Convention.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsetlere

32G North Bartlett.

Phono 063 M.

L E I NJvLOTHES
rou

maim; in Miaii'oitn
Next door lo 1'lrst National llauk,

upttalra
.MKOroitlt TAII.OHH

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Ilecontly remodeled and enlarged,

added now cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly lo

every way.

Comuierlcal Work of all KlaiU

Including copytnic and anlsrglnc ot

pictures, legal documents, ate. Ilro-mld- o

enlarglnff, ny slio, and kodak
finishing or every kind.

Professional and amatuor photo-
graphic supplies.

ft. M. lUruuin Associate With M.

8hop ovor Isis Tnoster. Phonn 147-- J

When Buying
Coffee

Call Tor The Hiteway Coffee
It's fresh roasted and or tho
best quality.

ROASTED and BLENDED
IN MEDFORD

Guaranteed to give, perfect
satisfaction or money

refunded

Why patronize San Franeis
eo, Portland and Seattle
when you can patronizo a
homo industry that, is just, as
good. Ask your dealer for

The Riteway Coffee

The

Economy Jar

Now Every
Woman's Low

Priced Jar
Keeps all vegetables, fruits,
meals, fish, etc., forever-wi-t

limit spoiling. Uses no
rubber ring. Seals itself.
Sanitary..

Pints 95c
Quarts $1.10
Half Gallons $1.50

MARSH &
BENNETT

Hi'k.imI Ihiur J."a-- 1 of l'il Vul'l Haul,

i'luuio U.VJ

f i'i!'

- n

attend the Or

ii ,w

..ii -

f .'

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1 III South Riverside
.Phono 1")0

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

Dry Cleaning Department
Of

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

,. . . , - ,t
For Steam ami lry Cleaning and

All Kinds of lyp Work

Cleaned Sponged
and and

Pressod Pressed
Suit .....- - 11-2- up 60c up
Coat 76 up 3Co Up

Skill 60 up 2Bcup
Overroat .............. 1.00 up 60c up

Wnlst 60 up 26c up
Dross 76 up 60c up

(lloves, kid 10
(

(lloves, lung 20

Uenta' Cloanod Sponged
and and

Premod Proood
Suit 11.26 60c
Coat 60 25c
Vest - 26 10c

Trousers 60 J 6c

Overroat 1.00 60c
Kalucoat 76

Oenl'n Hull Pressed Weekly, f 1.50
per Month,

PIERSON &
TARBEL

Agents for

Gahm Auto
Starter

FOR FORD OARS

Start your 'engine I'roinilho
seat. Prime your engine

from the seat.

BOTH INSTALLED, $2Q.OO

--f

A guarantee against broken
arms. Saves time, patitjnee
and gasoline. Saves your
engine, your baek, your arm
aud your soul. Makes the
Korcl take the plaee of the
KlPrlrieaslhoreal hADY'S
CAW,

LET US SHOW YOU

28 N, Grape Phono 020


